


With the crisp fall weather setting in and Thanksgiving around the corner, we are 
all in need of a little summer loving! Camp T-Shirt Day is a special day for the inter-
national camp community to celebrate camp and show some serious camp spirit. 

#CampTshirtDay provides a dynamic way to engage your camp community of the 
past, present, and future by encouraging your staff, campers, alumni, and parents to 
show off their camp pride. Use this day to re-energize the camp family, raise excite-
ment about the camp season ahead, and bring the magical camp spirit back! 

Summer 365 is a leading free advisory service 
specializing in sleepaway camps and overnight 
summer programs, trips, and travel for children 
and teens. They are a year-round resource to 
parents and families and are dedicated to find-
ing the best summer experience for each child. 

Summer 365 is founded upon the belief that 
camp is one of the most valuable gifts you can 
give to a child, and they are committed to 
making every child's summer experience a 
cornerstone of their growth and development 
into young adults. Additionally, Summer 365 
provides an online destination for information, 
tips, and trends that prepare, educate, and cele-
brate a range of child and teen summer experi-
ences.

summer365.com

It’s a Camp Thing aims to be a beacon of 
camp-centric original content that will be 
broadcasted to the loyal and expansive audience 
of campers and camp alumni.

Our mission is to provide a camp-focused digital 
platform that enables current and former camp-
ers to connect, re-connect, and engage with each 
other, our editorial staff, notable public figures, 
and brand partners. Our purpose is to be the 
online destination site for campers and alumni, 
as well as provide the highest level of quality 
content from our staff writers. With our writing 
team consisting of campers and former camp-
ers, our vision is to provide content for all ages 
in entertainment, pop culture, blogs, contests, 
photography, interactive web series and videos.

itsacampthing.com 

CM is a management startup, accelerating the growth of small businesses and organizations through 
marketing. We provide tremendous value by offering annual subscriptions to our services (no more 
project to project scoping) giving you access to an entire team of strategists, designers, developers, 
public relations  coordinators, video/audio engineers/editors, and social media/community managers.

We are your internal marketing team executing on all levels. CM is now available in the UK!

crazemgmt.com



Dear Camp <Fill In Your Camp’s Name Here>,

International Wear Your Summer Camp T-Shirt Day is BACK and <Camp Name> will 
be taking part in a big way! All around the world, campers, staff, parents and alumni 
will take part in this big event to share their camp pride and spirit. Taking part is 
really easy:

 (1) On Tuesday November 17th wear your favorite <Camp Name> gear. 
 (2) Take a Photo, make sure we can see what shirt or sweatshirt you’re wearing!
 (3) Tweet, Instagram and Facebook Your Photo <@Camp Handle>.

Tag @CampTShirtDay.
 (4) Be Sure To Use #CampTShirtDay in ALL Posts.
 (5) Share Your Camp Pride and Spirit with all of YOUR friends on Facebook, 

Instagram, Twitter and Snapchat! 

CampTShirtDay is on a mission to reach 25,000 photos this year. We’re confident that 
<Camp Name> families can contribute to the goal. Last year, #CampTShirtDay was 
even trending nationwide on Twitter! It really is a special day and we’re excited to take 
part in the 2015 Event.

In addition to submitting the photos on social – be sure to send them to us by emailing 
<insert email of choice> so we can share in this great day of camp spirit and communi-
ty! Remember to smile : )

You can follow all of the #CampTShirtDay action with <Camp Name> by following us 
on Twitter and Instagram @CampHandle. We’re looking forward to next Tuesday and 
sharing this exciting event with all of you!

All Our Best,

The <Camp Name> Team



Keep in mind that tweets are 140 characters or less. Copy and paste the 
messages below. Be sure to fill in your camp/company twitter handle to 
customize for your followers! When posting, be sure to add a photo from 
a past event (or one that we are providing in this kit) and be sure to post 
after 3 PM for the best engagement results.


